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Dear ttud, 

Ao on as haO supoor, I dubbed your tapoa of your Ray is tervieu of, Ioorosuou, 
yeasOoroy. There are a number of probloas. For ono taino, they aro not nearly as long aa 
you said. You have los:: than one full side ua tho first, which ia leao toot 45 oonutes, 
cool about 1)o7if on the: socon1 cassette. The s0000d aids of to firot cassette SOS 4s to 
be "oaribb on Cavott. If you had fixed this so it would oot rocord too:. then ased that side 
on Ray, oda have nothioo, The Noguchi side is unlabolled. S  have not Altered this. 

So, there nay be part of your interviow that is unrecorded, and it can be a for 
Est of it. Rollover, on tho key this, what you.  havo rocoded is not roall, what you told 
mQ, Ioa got to where you read ohaty asked you to read to his. Be may or oay not have 
lUtS4d06 to ovado, but on tho basis of tho t000, ho did not and you, :.et he, charuld the 
eubject. You soitched to Lisbon, Scotland Yard and his bcis followed for a week, an‘;: the 
needs of tho government Occ0000 of t'oe EIT; asztua3ination. LcAther of yo t  bwled 
Jou 	oa 	 tl 	 tha Janie of 	tape, 3. can't honestly 
my or b.Llii.,vo that it 	who cvuded.• This in itL.elf is enough to 1.1ake ne reconsider 
.and ac there, but that is up to you. 

• 

bas to underetam5. this, and I as 1.tnitant to try 
this by mall. I do not want to Jake thia clear to the gowzmuit. • "cm, on Aife, it is exactly ae you reeallod. Thom is a 1 on break 	the tape, and 
• preee4o, 1;,.i.el; is eecause he was .matLing it. You then read parts of it alos2, t. stopuod 
to won. Ooloaidoxino the condition of y our voice, it is remrkable that you could talk 
as such lao you did. but you failed to go into how Rife woo p4t aooy, into 	tboso oho 
hod boO ony cootaot wiLb Ray boiw out alary, LAO tho Springfield. part, etc. When I got horooI learned. that Jill Fields had called me. he had boon told by Jerry 
that theme in a major diaputo between us on whother Jam* should be on tho show. I was 
taken by ourpriood, for Jerry,  sows to rave: told his that I controlled James' dociadon on 
U . I hid dieouozed this earlier withFields, and told him that James rofused to rake any 
appearances, including on TV, to noko-voy atatesents. and that  knov you had told the 
warden not to refer any Jore requests to you*  that the answer od ell wet.,  absolutely no. 
1- told Ivilclo I did no!, control 4ny, but that I did climaxes with both Stoma,  and Jerry 
on their constant efOorts to onoaoo in martin4esa publicity, that I folt key waiu not 
help himoolf by anythtn he could say, that anything he eight ony has tho potontial of 
hurting hia, raft..: tan', while 1 could understand his desire to have something like this on 
his ohow, J;;,,;,:, ;y had turned down ::etch none imp:rtant and attructivo offers that 4-, ocrounally, 
had taken to 1:1:24 Z azi.iured riolde I die. sot control Ray oad if I did I'd haft Lore know.. 
lodge and fel:dr priLdorts. Us wants mouthing Of possible news value fro= Ray. I thought it 
over, rocaled acJething - Lave that involves no violatioo of confident*, not used and not 
requiring sty  public disclosure of our rolationshlo, phoned 	 hadk, off orod it to him, 
aao he aArJa to be astieiiod. I also told his if he had any dou.m; about your positive 
oplosition to anw statmient frock -ray to phone you, thatAmpite his sohtrurY rt.Tps*sstations 
4:0thhav is scat counsel she you arch i :row osa.414th on the things he sass that we Alio not discuss. ha- had gotten. somothing 
fxeo mouitliana the des;; before aml has oivon it to too warden to roturn. Ooo.,this should 
sot have boon givon to him and should have boon sant automatioany to youo e ,jot the 
nohillan aaogus opus and he should not have. That also Should have been sonl to you. 

You aid not ores your very mid poi** ou Stoner's friende. "ere I think you should 
have gone a hit farther ass that it should be done, probably by ma, as i have sliLthtlY in 
waltioo. "e aboiOod Icife's ref to hie arrest priOr to tee acoassination until you retuned 
to it. St that point ho disclosed a ramrkable lc:10484p of hdoodadaam jail orocodures for 
a man WNW:• joiloo there. "I don't knoo if thew was anyone else at the kobol Moto  l." Foro 
haps not in torus of regiotration, but 	sure en hell met others there ono he told me about 
this in detail ass that is one point they had to get prints. It is sot clear wbother he is 
refer wiog to the Le Soto may whozo he rufors to pour records, Out if he intended including 
the hew -ova, baloney. They haft 000d records. Hats story on his hegira after the ass is 
exaotly ao ho crave it to 4,w, with, fetter details. No made a reference to ooscthin uPiOtzczktlY to yon labeller}. for attornayo only". If 
there is anyjihino in it of whioh I should know, I have not been told of it before that I 
can recall. ay be I bar:lit. mill return your asabina at 	point where you rem: him what 

I bad naked pm to ao you can understand say opening point. ti 


